Our councilmembers
help NSCA members face
challenges head-on so they can:
Generate more revenue
Close more sales
Get more projects into the pipeline
Improve staff productivity
Create efficient processes
Turn a higher profit

NSCA’s Member Advisory Council
NSCA’s Member Advisory Council (MAC) is a group of
councilmembers who offer a combined total of more
than 125 years of systems integration industry experience.
They understand our industry, your company, and the
challenges of running a successful integration firm in
today’s business environment.
Based upon their real-life experiences, lessons learned,
and knowledge gained, the MAC was formed to share
insights and best practices with NSCA members. We
successfully help you turn challenges into opportunities,
and provide a solid foundation for the future of your firm.
No matter where you’re located, or how big or small
your organization, NSCA has resources that can help.

Our councilmembers work with
integrators nationwide to manage:

To learn more, or to schedule a coaching
session, contact NSCA:
www.nsca.org/mac
800.446.6722 • info@nsca.org
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PROFITS & REVENUE

Growth and profitability plans
Cash-flow examination
Recurring monthly revenue growth
Causes of revenue and profit loss
Labor slippage control
Margins improvement
Payables and receivables

DIFFERENTIATION

Digital marketing & social media
Marketing and business plans
IT convergence
New customers & markets
Customer service
Innovative technologies
Succession planning
Professional development
& technical training

BUSINESS PERFORMANCE
Service department excellence
Vendor/consultant relations
Business valuations
Selling, merging,
or acquiring an existing firm
Proposal development
Financial statements
Safety programs
Licensing issues
Regulatory compliance

TALENT
DEVELOPMENT

Multigenerational workplaces
Time and priority management
HR and employee engagement
Organizational
structure improvement

“I was skeptical as to the impact that one-on-one sales management coaching would have
		on our business. I’ve experienced well-designed training that lacked in action steps and
		follow-up – and, as a result, lacked measurable results. But because of Corporate Sales
		Coaching, our company was named to Inc.’s Fastest-Growing Privately Held Companies
		in 2012. They understand the subtleties of our business.”
- Vice President, IMS Technology Services

Bob Lobascio

Corporate Sales Coaches
Bob has been VP of Sales for Fortune 500 companies,
early-stage venture backed companies, and most for
the AV integrator that earned SCN’s Top Integrator in
the Middle Atlantic States in 2013.
He holds certifications in technology, sales training, and
sales management development. His experience includes
a decade of AV and technology services and sales, as well
as enterprise software and retail management.
Corporate Sales Coaches develops custom training
programs based on real-world sales and organizational
needs of systems integrators. He helps create
reinforcement processes that ensure long-lasting
growth and drive ROI on training investment.
Beyond sales, Bob also has a deep understanding
of the correlation between effective leadership training
and bottom-line results. He has guided organizations
through meteoric growth, mergers and acquisitions,
and market turbulence.
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AREAS OF SPECIALTY
Sales training and management
Customer service
Leadership
Employee development
Strategic sales account processes

“The team at Broadsuite continually surprises me with their knowledge in the digital
		space. From social media to content marketing and everything in between, I can always
		count on them to provide me with a strategy that allows us to not only meet, but exceed,
		our most challenging marketing goals.”
- Vice President of Sales and Marketing, Advanced AV

Dan Newman

BroadSuite Consulting
Daniel Newman is an experienced C-level executive who
serves as a strategy consultant for small and mid-sized
businesses, as well as an insight/analyst partner to four
Fortune 50 enterprises. Before establishing BroadSuite
Consulting, Daniel previously served as the cofounder
and CEO of EC3, a hosted IT and communications
services provider. Prior to that, Daniel served as the CEO
of United Visual, Inc. Daniel is a widely published writer
who contributes weekly to Forbes, Entrepreneur, and
Huffington Post, as well as to industry publications such
as Commercial Integrator, Sound & Communication, and
Corporate TechDecisions. He is author of three best-selling
business books: The New Rules of Customer Engagement,
The Millennial CEO, and Evolve: Marketing (^as we know it)
is Doomed. Daniel has been named to many top influencer
lists, including recognition by the Huffington Post as one
of the 100 business and leadership accounts to follow on
Twitter. Daniel is also an adjunct professor of management
at North Central College.
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AREAS OF SPECIALTY
Digital marketing
Social media
Content creation

“Nadim focuses on real-world examples and lessons because he’s been there.
		He understands how things work. He is enjoyable and extremely helpful
		to our business.”
- President, Designlab Chicago

Nadim Sawaya

Enterprise Performance Consulting (EPC)
Nadim has nearly 30 years of general and operations
management experience with general and specialty
contracting companies. He is a consultant with Enterprise
Performance Consulting (EPC), a firm that provides
specialty contractors with consulting services and
professional training programs. Nadim has worked
in the commercial and residential contracting worlds
for over a decade, consulting with and teaching the
fundamentals of project management to systems
integrators and the vertical markets they serve.
Prior to forming Enterprise Performance Consulting,
Nadim held several executive positions – including
acquisition manager, regional president, and vice
president of operations – with Pinkerton Systems
Integrations. His accomplishments at Pinkerton earned
him the 1996 Most Improved Region Award and the
1997 President of the Year Award. Nadim has also
held key management positions with Stanley Security,
Syserco, Siemens Building Technologies, JWP, and
Pauling-Rapco JV. He has a bachelor’s degree in civil
engineering and a master’s degree in construction
management. He also possesses a general electrical
contracting license (C10) and an alarm company
qualified manager (ACQ) certificate in California.
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AREAS OF SPECIALTY

Project and contract management
Operations development and implementation
Service department management
Construction metrics and benchmarking
Service metrics and benchmarking

“We absolutely loved having Chuck meet with us. We concluded our meeting
		with renewed excitement for the future, as well as with several concrete
		strategies we plan to implement.”
- President, Sound Products

Chuck Wilson
NSCA

Chuck Wilson is the executive director for NSCA, the
leading not-for-profit association representing the
commercial electronic systems industry.
Much of Chuck’s time is spent assisting contractors
with the challenges of today’s business environment.
He often gives lectures and presentations at key industry
events, and has been published in numerous leading
trade journals, including Sound & Communications,
Sound & Video Contractor, Commercial Integrator,
and Systems Contractor News.
Chuck serves on the executive committee for ESPA
(Electronic Systems Professional Alliance), and served
as a founding partner for Integrated Systems Events LLC.
He is also a member of the Audio Engineering Society,
the American Society of Association Executives, and the
Construction Specification Institute.
He was the recipient of CSI’s Technical Commendation
Award for his work on the MasterFormat™ Expansion
Task Team. Prior to joining NSCA in 1996, Chuck was a
partner at Communications Engineering Company (CEC),
a successful systems integration firm.

Chuck is also available for keynote
presentations, daylong workshops,
and in-depth sessions on any of these topics.
If you’re planning a conference, seminar,
event, or meeting, Chuck can customize
a workshop or presentation based on the
needs of your organization or audience.
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AREAS OF SPECIALTY
Business plans
Growth and profitability
Organization structure improvement
Multigenerational workforces
Disruptive technologies
Business transformation
Strategic planning
Talent management
Financial metrics
Investment strategies
Performance assessments
Benchmarking
Technology trends
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John & Jeanne Stiernberg
Stiernberg Consulting

With an emphasis on working with manufacturers,
John Stiernberg is founder and principal consultant
with Stiernberg Consulting. He has over 30 years’
experience in the music and entertainment technology
field. He currently works with manufacturers, publishers,
inventors, investors, and trade associations on strategic
planning, market development, and M&A projects.
Prior to establishing Stiernberg Consulting in 1993,
John worked for audio equipment manufacturers
for 12 years in sales, marketing, and general management
positions. He has managed sales forces, launched
products, developed staff organizations, and written
business plans for those companies as well as over
100 private clients.
Jeanne Stiernberg is principal consultant with
Stiernberg Consulting. She works with manufacturers,
trade associations, investors, and publishers in the
electronic systems and entertainment technology
industry on market intelligence, strategic planning,
and alliance management.
Jeanne is a member of the Strategic and Competitive
Intelligence Professionals, Association for Strategic
Planning, and the Audio Engineering Society.
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AREAS OF SPECIALTY
Market intelligence
Research
Strategic operations plans
Alliances, mergers, and acquisitions

Brad Malone, David McNutt, Bill Sharer
Navigate Management Consulting

Brad Malone is widely known for project/
process management and organizational
excellence consulting. He has managed
large integration projects and directed
process improvements as an executive and a consultant.
Brad is the architect and presenter of standard-setting
management training programs.
David McNutt (MBA, MS) is an experienced
business, management, and consulting
professional in the AV industry. He has held
management and ownership roles in small
and large organizations, including a systems integration
firm. David is a widely published author and a recognized
authority on business management metrics and has
consulted with dozens of clients.
Bill Sharer (MBA, CTS) is a 25-year veteran
of consulting and training in the AV industry.
He has held senior marketing and sales
positions, and has owned three consulting
firms. Bill has taught thousands of people across four
continents. He is a senior faculty member at InfoComm
University, named Educator of the Year in 2003.

“Navigate gave me insights into the operations
		of my company that I had never seen before.
		My management team and I were able to better
		understand the problems, make decisions, assign
		responsibility, and just make things happen.
		Revenue increased, profits went up, and morale
		got better – I’ll take that any day.”
			
- Owner, $12M AV integration company in Midwest
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AREAS OF SPECIALTY – BRAD
Organizational excellence
consulting and assessments
Key performance metric development
and implementation
Continuous process improvement following
Lean/Cost of Quality principles
Project management and human resource
capacity/capability management
Organization change/
culture management

AREAS OF SPECIALTY – DAVID

Business and strategic planning
Business performance and succession planning
Key performance metric development
and implementation
Business tool alignment for performance
Organization change/culture management

AREAS OF SPECIALTY – BILL

Executive management and leadership skills
Business and strategic planning
Market strategy and sales-force development
Process development and improvement
Organization change/culture management

To learn more, or to schedule
a coaching session, contact NSCA:
www.nsca.org/mac
800.446.6722 • info@nsca.org

